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CHARLESTON, IL (August 30, 1985)--In less than a week (Sept. 5-7) the Eastern 
Illinois women's volleyball team will dance into Memphis, Tenn.--home of music 
super-legend Elvis Presley and blues music--to begin its 1985 season. The Lady 
Panthers will kick up their heels and strut their stuff in Memphis State University's 
Lady Tiger Classic. 
EIU is one of nine teams in the two-pool tournament. Coach Betty Ralston's 
squad will open the tournament on Thursday, Sept. 5 with a match against perennial 
national power LSU. Other teams in Eastern's pool include Alabama-Birmingham, 
Clemson and host-Memphis State. 
"This tournament should be an exceptional·early-season test for our team," 
explains Ralston. "We will be playing some of the top teams in the country at 
Memphis State. The competition at the tournament should prepare us for our con-
ference season. 
"My main goal is to get the most out of my starters • • • but also to see some 
different playing combinations in game-situations. The team is eager to play some 
outside competition instead of practicing against themselves." 
As opposed to a year ago, C.oach Ralston's bench is 9 to 10 deep this year. 
She figures to experiment in the early-going to see what combinations play better in 
certain situations. However, that doesn't: mean her starting lineup is ear-marked--
at least in the early-going. 
Junior All-Gateway Conference performer MAURA LeFEVOUR (Oak Park/Oak Park-River 
Forest) and senior LORI BERGER (Henry) will see duty as the starting middle hitters. 
LeFevour was ranked among the league leaders in kills (378), hitting percentage (.321) 
and block assists (81) a year ago .. Berger was second on the team in service aces (60) 
and block assists (61). 
Senior co-captains MISTY BUCKHOLD (Riverton) and JUDY PLANOS (Evanston) and sopho-
more DIANE EISERMAN (Libertyville) should start as the outside hitters. PIanos has 
almost 500 kills to her credit during the past two years while the energetic Eiserman 
netted 168 as a collegiate rookie. 
JEANNE PACIONE (Mt. Prospect/Wheeling) will handle the setting duties. The 5-foot-
7 sophomore was converted from middle-blocker during open ball season. 
Freshmen GINA KNOKE (Waterloo/Gibault) and GIANNA GALANTI (LaGrange/Lyons Township) 
should see action at middle blocker while fellow-frosh LEANN THOMAS (Riverton) may spell 
Pacione at setter. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL (August 30, 1985)--Playing collegiate volleyball in the 1980's 
is usually for the likes of towering 6-foot setters, and middle blockers and outside 
hitters the size of California Redwoods • • • Right? 
Not quite. 
Don't allow Eastern Illinois freshman setter LEANN THOMAS (Riverton) overhear 
you exclaim such remarks. Thomas' diminutive 5-foot-4 frame may be small (by some 
standards) but she is wiry. She firmly believes there is a place for her in collegiate 
volleyball. 
"I don't believe my size has ever been a hindrance to me playing volleyball," 
admits Thomas. "As long as I can jump . . . and I do need to improve my jumping • 
I'll do just fine. My biggest adjustment here at Eastern has been learning to play 
the two other back row positions. In high school, I only played right back." 
When one talks to Thomas about volleyball, you are convinced she knows what she 
is talking about. Her track record is tough to argue with. The personable Thomas has 
been playing volleyball since sixth grade and her teams have accumulated an astounding 
230-7 (.970) record since her baptism into digs, aces, blocks and kills. Her eighth 
grade and 1983 high school squad won the coveted state titles. Thomas led RiVerton 
High School to four consecutive berths in the state tournament's Elite 8 and an equal 
amount of Sangamon Conference championships. 
"The whole community was behind us during my high school career," states the 1984 
all-state performer. "We earned everything we got through hard work and teamwork. No-
body on the team was in it for individual honors. However, we had four all-state 
players on the team my junior and senior years." 
Many Midwestern volleyball talent scouts may have thought that Thomas was too 
short for Division I volleyball--but not Eastern Illinois head coach Betty Ralston. 
"Leann is a great person to have on the team, ,i explains Ralston. "She picks up 
things real easy on the court and is a great influence on the rest of the team. She 
comes from a winning program • • • I hope some of that rubs off on the rest of the team. 
LeAnn knows how to win. 
She also is real appreciative of her own players. As soon as one of our hitters 
puts one of LeAnn's sets to the floor, she rushes over and congratulates her teammate. 
That's great." 
The dedicated student ranked fifth in her high school graduating class and is 
planning on majoring in junior high school education. Thomas aspires to teach math 
and science and coach volleyball of course. 
With Thomas' grit and moxie, "you gotta believe" in her career at Eastern. 
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